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MISS BLAKE GIVES INVITATION 
DURING EDUCATION WEEK 

Miss Blake cordially invites 
Wheatun upper-classm1rn anrl 
~ embers of the facul.ty to attend 
er Education Class when t hey 

observe National Education 
Week, November 19 to 24. She 
has planned special meetings 
for her class, on Monday, Wed
nesday. and Friday mornings 
~t 10 :30 o'clock. The program 
18 as fo llows: 
Monday : Miss Susan Ginn, of 

the P lacement B11 reau of the 
Boston Publi c Schools. 

Wednesday : To be an nounced 
later. 

Friday : Dean Henry W. Holmes 
of the Graduate School of 
Education, Ha rvard Univer
Clear ,v. 

WHEATON GRADUATE RE
CEIVES RECOGNITION 

. Eleanor Glidden, '2:3 , in ad
dition to her work as graduate 
s~uclent at Stamford Univer
l<ttv. f'•i\ifornia, has accented 
a Positio n as theme conector of 
e,leven sections of Fresh man 
~-nglish and as su b--titute in
.tructor and lectu rer in the 
~:nglish Department there. 
l~ er ability lo take such a po
~1t;on is a compliment to our 
Wheaton English Department. 
;~swell as a deserved honor for 
Ju ba" herself. 

f •• .................................... ..-. ....... . . ' i DELEGATES CHOSEN : . -- . 
i . 'rhe delegates to I ndianapo- t 
: Its, chosen by a j oint com- : 
! rnittee of facu lty and students, I 
i acc·ordi ng to t h~ qualifications I 
•,• Published in last week's News, : 
• tre Margaret Snow Marth- I 
i 0iiver, Viola Dav is, ; nd Bett:, t 
: ( ' 1(••11· • • • • • ... ' .......... ._. .. ._. .............. ~ .. ._. .. 
DR. POU LEUR ATTENDS 

MEETING 

Professor A. L. Pouleur at
tended the meeting of the New 
~ngla nd Association of Chem
t~tr.v Teachers at Brown Univer
~ t.v. on Saturday, November 3. 

feature of the meeti ng was 
the inspection of the .Jesse Met
calf Laboratory, wh ich is t he 
last word in laboratory construc
tion. 

... 
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TOMORROW IS SOPHOMORES' WOMEN'S INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS ASSOCIATION MEETS 
BIGGEST DAY OF THE YEAR 

November 17, the biggest 
day in the year for the Sopho
mores, has come. Because Hop 
is the fi rst exclusively Sopho
more event, '26 is bent on 
showing what it can do. For 
·weeks excitement has been in 
the a ir, and in the last few 
days it has a lmost reached the 
bursting pont. Of course, much 
of the excitement centers 
arou nd the guests of the day. 
Those who a re risking "blind 
dates" suffer alternate qualms 
and thrills, while those who 
are not, confident that they 
chose wisely, arc openly eager 
to see "him" and show him to 
the college. Minor details a l
so receive much attention
the sending of neat invitations, 
acceptances, "the" dress, the 
uther d resses, marcels, mani-
cures, dance orders, and so on. 

The various committees 
have been tremendously busy, 
to good ends. The decoration 
committee, with Ruth Snitse
ler , chairman, and Harriet 
Jr owe, Alice Loomer, Betty 
Larkin, and Eleanor Graham, 
assistants, has d ressed up the 
stolid old gym unt il we hardly 
r ecognize it . Chrysanthemum.:; 
and eYergreen deck the side-,, 
Hnd crepe-paper festoons and 
balloons in autumn colors hang 
from t he ceil ing _ The music 
committee-Helen McDevitt, 
Edith Davenport a nd Phoebe 
Swift, proud ly an nou nce~ that 
t he Harvard orchestra 1s the 
chosen one. T he dance-orders 
are especia lly attr:1:.-tiYe, 
thanks to lhe good taste of the 
committee-Phyl lis Shattuck, 
Meg Sandt and Charlotte Cros
by. The favo rs, selected by 
Dot Robson, Betty Wood ring, 
a nd Lorna Smith , are the " last 
word" in that line, and the re
freshments a re su re to come 
up to t he rest, since they are 
being p lanned by Helen Slone, 
E ve lyn Kiml5all a nd Hilda 
Cook In fact the w hole class 
feels · t hat Sophomore Hop is 
"going str ong." 

The Hop play, Shake-
speare's "The Comedy of Er
rors," wi ll be g iYen this after
noon . 

Hus ine<;s and Editoria l Ques
tions Discussed at New 

York Session 

The editorial and business 
problems of a college newspa
per, as discusseJ at the meet
ing of the Women's Inter-col
lc.giate News Association at 
Barnard College, November 
9 and 10, were found to be 
much the same in all of the 
ten colleges represented. On 
the question "Shall editorials 
represent the opinion of the 
staff or of the whole college?" 
opinion was divided. Some edi
tors felt that they had been 
chosen because of their per
sona l opinion, while others 
thought that their page shou ld 
reflect the opinion of the ma
jority on campus. 

Concerning the discussion of 
national and international 
questions in the college paper 
the consensus of opinion was 
that such questions were rele
vant only when they were di
r ectly related to college life. 
The difficu lty which arises in 
many colleges over cutting or 
omitting outside contributions, 
led the association to take a 
definite stand in the matter, by 
voting, "Be it hereby resolved 
th at we as members of the 
Women's Interco llegiate News 
Association, feel th at in ques
t ions of editorial pol icy, make
up of the paper, and selection 
and content of material the 
staff of each paper should re
serve the right of final decis
ion. 
U nu sua lly Interesting Speak e rs 

Miss Freda Kirchwey, man
aging editor of the Nation, 
gave very penetrating criti
cisms of the college papers as 
they appeared to her. Granting 
that the college newspaper 
must presE:nt material which 
almost every one on campus al
r eady knows, the average pa
per does not make the most 
of such opportunities a<; are 
offered and is consequently 
rather dull. She mentioned 
the Jack of the professional 
touch-a college repor ter 
which does not always take 
pains to be accurate and well
informed on the subject which 
she reports, and s'1e often fails 
to develop dramatic possibil
ities. Miss Kirchwey under
stands the undergn>duatepoint 

of view, as well as that of the 
professional writer, since she 
graduated from Barnard Col
lege in 1915 and while at col
lege she was Undergraduate 
President. 

The business pr oblems of 
undergraduate newspapers 
were presented in the addr ess 
by Mr. Edwin Tuthill, Business 
Manager, of the Columbia 
Spectator. He discussed the or
ganization of the paper which 
he represented, the recogni
tion by the college of service 
on the paper, and the question 
of one business board for all 
of a college pubications. Re
garding advertisements, Mr. 
Tuthill spoke of t h e advisabil
ity of advertising through 
agencies, of paying d iscounts 
for prompt payments, and of 
the necessity of competing 
with daily papers for ads. 

(Concluded on Page 3) 

"HOLD 'EM, W HEATON!" 

Sa rgent Wins From Whe aton 
7-3 

On Saturday Wheaton play
~d her second fall inter-colleg
iate hockey game, with Sar
gent School of Physical Edu
cation. 1. he cold , clear air was 
fi lled with shouts unti l it seem
ed fairly bursting with its su r
ftit of noise. The Sargent back
ers cheered as though each 
girl ,vere five, and Wheaton 
several t imes found h er cheers 
ending in informal cries of ap
proval. 

The Boston team was ad
mirab ly fast, as alwavs S:1r
gent tactics were long drives. 
necessitating long runs free 
from the ball. The Wheaton 
g ir ls used effective for ward
line pas'iing, and dribbled the 
ball. The opposition of these 
two methods was an especially 
interesting e lement of the 
game for the hockey enthusi
asts. We ,vere very proud of 
the team work between blue 
"pinnies" and we felt that we 
did well to hold our opponents 
down to the final score, 7 to 3 
in Sargent's favor ' 

Among the guests who 
watched the speed of t he Sar
gent team and the accu rate 
passing of the \:Vheaton Varsity, 
was Mr. Ledyard Sargent of 
the Sargent School. 
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HA VE YOU A CRUSH? 

Perhaps there is no other 
phase of college life which 
cau!.-\es more derision and whis
pered comment, more talk and 
editorials than that deplorable 
state of affairs known as a 
'·crush". It is, indeed, a pu.:
zling situation, and one which it 
b hard to analyze, but all the 
same we ought not to pass by 
the few cases right here on 
campus-not if we wish to be 
just to the college ;rnd even to 
the girls who are unfortunate 
enouv.-h to be prone to such 
thinf7 S. We ought to take it upon 
ourselves to try to break up 

THE WIIEA'fON NIC\\'S 

these cases that every one sees 
here in the college, not by des
troying friendship, but rather, 
by using a little ::;ubtlety. Draw 
the girls out of their narrow 
existence and try to get them 
interested in more of the 
college activities; show them 
that they are neither giving 
their brst to the college, nor 
rece1vrng the best that the 
college can give them. We have 
often heard it ::;aid that friend
sh'ps arc among the mm,t 
valuable fruit::; of a college 
education; therefore, why over
look tliis wonderful opportunitv 
t0 like and he liked bv a number 
of worth-while girls, for tl-ie 
wtke of what is practically 
always, simply a blind infalua-
1 :on for a girl'? In some eases 
it is a cnn-ing for affection on 
the part of Freshmen away 
from home for the first time, 
but more often it indicates 
nothing more or less than a 
follow·nf.(' of the path of least 
rcsistam:e. To have a crush is 
t'> lead a selfish Ii fe and a lazy 
one. t:>o: for the smitten one'::; 
incli\'iduality becomes entirely 
suppressed, and she settles back 
into an uninteresting existence 
c msist:ng merely of a selfish 
monopoly of the time and 
thougHs of just one girl. Often 
tl-ie tragedy of a crush is that 
the girls who pnssess it arc 
utteny unconscious of the fact 
and are so wrapped up in each 
other that they become an object 
of laughter to all their class
mate.;. These are the girls that 
we should espe..:ially help. And 
you girls who know \'OU have a 
er.ish, stop and try to "see your
sel\'es as others f'ee you". As a 
reme·lv we suggest v rnr coming 
out for athletics: if you are not 
interested in that, try making 
a conscious effort t'> know a., 
flltl'lV girls as P'>ssihle. If > )LI 

arc a hit skentical abo11t thh, 
just tn· it for a while-you 
won't regret it. On the other 
hand vou mav find that i•racl
uallv · vou :{re winning the 
esteem ·tl-iat ought to have been 
ours Jong ago. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 
W HEATON CLUB 

"The New England Whea
ton Club held its first meeting 
of the season at the home of 
1\Iiss Lucia A. Howard, '16, 9 
Downing Road, Brookline, on 
Saturday. :Miss Mary C. Ches
ley, Reader; ;\Jiss Helen Pow
ers, violinist; and Mis-. Helen 
Calhoun, accompanist, pre
"'ented a musical program." 
Miss Everett and ;\liss Riddel! 
attended 

HOW ABOUT OUR MOVIES? 

What we are wondering is, 
whether the management of 
the Norton Motion Picture 
Theatre realizes that the 
greatest part of its audience is 
furnished by the girls of 
Wheaton College. If the fact 
were known, it would seem the 
wisest policy to cater to the 
coll,-,ge taste. Tight a fte1· 
night, if the college did not 
send its delegation, the reels 
would flicker to empty rows, or 
scattered groups. But if this 
patronage is to be kept. the 
performances must rate high
er than some of those recentlv 
appe,iring. Alreadv, se\·eral 
movie parties to · Attleboro 
or to Taunton, have proved 
that the long hike or trolley 
ride and the e·dra expense arc 
preferred by the girls to the 
risk of encountering an enlt>r
tain'ment by anc,thcr stock 
company such as that recently 
appearing on the boards Un
doubtedly, the major ity of the 
townspeople share our intol
erance of those performances 
and our <le.,ire for movies that 
are really good, clean entc1·
taining. When the i>ict11rcs 
are of better class they arc al
ways appreciated, hut at pres
ent the standard of shows 
seems to be falling. The need 
for a trip to the movies is not 
compelling. It is merely a 
pleasant means of recreation 
for which there are innume:
able substitutes, and I hese sub 
st lutes will be utilized if there 
is not a marked improvement 
in quality. If the proceeds are 
not suflicient to warrant the 
expenditure necessary to se
cure the sort of reels that we 
should .like to see presented, 
three times a week, perhaps 
they could be provided for 
twice or even once a wef>k. 
Such performances even 
though reclucecl in number, 
could expect, with confidence, 
better support than ean be 
given to such as these recent 
examples. ... 
PEPPY RALLY FOR SAR

GENT GAME 
Reverberating sounds came 

from Mary Lyon on Friday 
evening, Nov. 9, when Whea
ton girls rallied to encourage 
Varsity for the Saturday hoc
key game. The inter-clas!" 
hockey winners' cup was giv
en to "Katie" Wilson by ,Julia 
Steere. We all enjoyed Mis~ 
Steere's speech of presenta
tion, a humorous message from 
the A. A. president of 1919 to 
the A. A. members of 192:\. 
Miss \Vallis spoke to empha
size fair play as an ideal for 

--
OBSERVATIONS 

The other day we were UP 
in the Inn, drinking hot coffee 
at one of the t,ubles which co~· 
mantl a view of the who_e 
store. A girl entered and, 10 

cl · th· •1·ctcnt· or enng some 111g, ace .. 
ally brushed a soda-glll~' 
holder from the counlcr to t_he 
floor. We watched, mildlY 1;d 
tcrestecl, to see if she wou 1 
!lick it. u1l. She didn't, an'. 

't '\' what is more she kicked 1 t 1 
She walked calmly out, as t 

1'1 • l l" three other girls also. Al I d 
another girl e,tered an. 
picked it up. It just caused _u, 
to meditate a little on hunl•h1~ 

nature. The other day at t ,0 ,. ' 
Wheaton-Sargent Rame ' 1 . ·ct h' \ Jc•1._et saw an 111c1 ent w 1c 1 P 1 c 
us min-htily A wearer of t 1

1 ,., . •(. 

blue slipped and fell. Imm t 
ne!l ir tclv her Sargent oppo 1 

slopped, helped her up, :Jt;'i 
I hnn they ran down the hC ,1 

1 

· do!l together. Pretty nice, 
you think? 

INSTRUCTIVE TALK .O~ 
EDITING 

At the reception given bY 
,11· 

Dr. and Mrs. Cole to the w·J-
iors, on November 10, Dr. 'f; t' 
liam E. Gilroy, editor of " \ 
Congregationalist,", gave •\ 
informal but practical addrC~ 
that may be of interest . 
wou lei-be editors. Dr. Gilr0'. 
warned against editing bY '

1 

method analogous to the tYPj 
ist's "hunt system". Tlc stre"~ci, 
certain necessary tools for. l_h~. 
profession, such as the ab11It. 
to "cut" an artic le constn1r· 
tively and with tact, and 111

; 
: ccuracy in punctuation an f 
spelling. The knowledJrC 1 ,hort-hand he considered \ 
most inclispenrnble, as bot_ 
policy and honor require '1. 
true report of ·my inter\'ie\\' 01 

' ti e lecture, however rapid 1 

speaker. Dr. Gilroy depJorcci 
the carcle-sncss of many 0 

the vounger writers who sub· 
mil ~anuscripts. A lmost ne~•e~. 
is a manuscript, so interestJ1.1!! I 

t r· that flagrnnt errors will no 1 ,1 
ritate the weary editor almf1, to the point of refusing it. ~
also emphasized the value. 0 

broad mindedness and cons1:;l· 
ent tolerance . .-------- ---------
the girls who cheer no le~~ • 

. ' thl' 
than for those who swing_ f 
Sticks "Dr M ·ic's" al1'1lys1s 0 

~ • • C C • Jl 
pep secured the appellat1° 1 
"Charming," even as it secure(. l 
the pep it'ielf After the ::;on~~ 
and cheers, a 'great de·tl of en: 
thu::;iasm was "canned" to b1 

W h •1· kept until the Sargent- e,f 
ton game on the following a • 
tcrnoon. 



I. C. S. A. GIVES PARTY TO 
ITALIAN CHILDREN 

Ice Cream and Lolly-Pops Fav
orably Received 

An innovation in the pro
gram of the I. C. S. A. was the 
Party given to the little Italian 
Children on Thursday, the 
eighth, in Mary Lyon Assem
bly, which ha::!. been cle red 
for the purpose. The children 
Were those who live down on 
the mill road . If noise means 
anything, the party must have 
been a gre.1t success. Be ,ides 
t~e th irty dirty lit~le boys and 
girls who were kept busy with 
halls and games, there were 
five mothers and two tiny ba
bie:;. Two of the women spoke 
English quite well, and were 
Very interesting, ~eemingly 
much p leased. Of course the 
lllost exciting moment was that 
When the ice cream cone-, ap
Peared. After a lusty singing
of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner" each chi ld was given a 
''do;ble header" lolly-pop as 
he left. I. C. S. A. ·wishes to 
t~ank the girls who so spl~n
d1dly hclpetl in entcrtain111g 
the little guests. Some of those 
Who gave their afternoon were 
l\iiss Blake, Josephine Stoll, 
Edith Raker, Janet Butler, 
Marion Pratt, Louise Stiner, 
~lizabeth Cleary, Olivia Rob-
111son, Ruth Ferguson, Emma 
Inman, Marion Marshall, 
Eleanor Graham and Betty 
Woodring. - --~- ---------

S ociety Notes 
1'hc past week has been a 

busy one both socia lly and ath
letica lly-th e Seniors won the 
Interclass Hockey ser ies after 
a hard fight on Tuesday and 

' tho hockey team of '26 gave 
them a wonderfu l supper par
ty Wednesday night in the 
lloi1sehold Ee. Lab. 

Of course the Sargent game 
\Vas the big event of the week
end, the Varsity being enter
tained at supper by Pre,;idcnt 
and Mrs. Cole Sunday evening. 
. Saturday evening the Sen
iors enjoyed themselves at t~e 
President's reception, while 
the Juniors and F reshmen held 
a bacon bat down on the hoc
key field. 

Miriam Stevcn,;;on was g iven 
a bir thday party at the 
''Around th e Corner" tea 
house Sunday evening. 

TIii£ W!llCATON NE\\'S 

MODERN ART ELUCIDATED 

Two weeks ago, Professor 
Tonks of Vassar, lectured on 
The Modernist Movement in 
Painting. His summary of the 
movement, as quoted by the 
Vassar Miscellany, is a very 
helpful generalization. 

"We have been trained in 
the traditions," said Professor 
Tonks, "that art should hold a 
mirror up to nature. Greek art 
is imitation or represeniaton _of 
natural objects. In Romant~c
ism the feelings of the art1~t 
were given sufficient recogni
tion, and art became _a (nat_ter 
of emotion more than 1m1tat1~m 
:ind repr:sentation. The Cubist 
seeks the elemental _concepts 
of nature in geometr_1c forms 
while the Futurist tries to be 
unbounded by forms and s~eks 
to portray his emot10ns 
th rough symbols. T~e n:odern 
painter is concerned 111 h is _own 
reactions to his own environ
ment not in form but in emo
tion. ' His aim is to express 
himself at al l hazards, and s0 

there is an essential selfishn~s.:; 
in this modern art. In all 111-

stances it works away from 
reality to abstraction. The 
world does not exist except as 
the artist conceives it to be." 

Several of our usual week
enders attended the Harvard
Princeton and the Dartmouth
Ero,vn games. 

Stray Bits 
"I say, I'm awfu lly sorry

I forgot a ll about your party 
last night!" ,, 

" Oh, weren't you there? 

She-I want you to come to 
our house-party with me. 

He-Thanks. Is it forma l, or 
shall I wear my own clothes? 

"That taxi driver took somC' 
awful chances coming down." 

"Well , none but the brave 
deserve the fair, you know." 

DO YOU KNOW THAT: 

Helen Wetherell, '24, is Head 
of Swimming? 

The b'lsket ball captains are: 
Ruth G· rrhn, '21. Carol Heller, 
'?5 · DoroU1v Wei berger, '26; 
; 11 c1' Pris"ill~t Brooks. acting
~·aptain of '27. Rachel Pike is 
captain of Van;ity. 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF 

The Nation 
Klan Emperor declares that 

Wizard shares blame in Ku Klux 
murder, which may bring end to 
entire organization. 

More medical progress made 
in the last twenty years than in 
the last twenty centuries, says 
Dr. Charles Mayo. 

Preo.ident Coolidge refuses to 
set aside ban on government
owned vessels outside of three 
mile limit. 

Foreign Affairs 
Germany is buying food with 

new foreign currency tax. 
France warns Germany that 

no German dictator.,,hip will be 
blerated. 

Extension of Washington 
Naval Treaty to all nations to 
be sought at conference in 
Genoa. 

Monarcl1ist revolution in 
Bavaria fizzles as Dichtor Von 
Kahr· and (-eneral \'on Lo:-sow 
renounce it: Ludendorf and 
Hit Jer prisoners; Munich quiet. 

HYGIENE LECTURES 

The advanced hygiene lec
tures for Junio1·s and Seniors 
will be given by Dr. Mabel 
Southard of the Massachu:-etts 
Medical Board. The series is 
comprised of four lectures to 
be given at 4.30 on Novem
ber 14, 16, 21 and 23. All Jun
iors and Seniors are expected 
to be present at these lectures. 

AT THE THEATRES 

Selwvn: Two Fellows and a 
G i;·l- a Cohanic comedy. 

Colonial: George White's Scan
dal-a review larger than last 
year . 

Tremont: Little Nelly Kelly
a homely sentimental talc. 

lI ollis: The Aw fu I Truth-a 
light comedy of manners. 

Shubert: i¼ary Jane-Musical 
play that deserves the name. 

Majestic: Caroline-Operetta 
marred by inadequate orches
tra. 

Wilbur: Sally Irene and Mary 
-mediocr~ musical comedy. 

Why did you tip that boy so 
handsomely when he gave you 
your coat? 

Why? But look at the coat 
he gave me !-Exe hange. 
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WOMEN'S COLLEGE NEWS 
.ASSOCIATION MEETS 

(Concluded from Page 1) 

As a summary for the whole 
conference Dr. Joseph K. Hart, 
Associate Editor of the Survey. 
spoke on "The Function of the 
College Newspaper," which 
was, to him, to understand 
the underlying trends of col
lege life and bring them to the 
attention of the college. 

Socia l Events 
Besides the meetings for 

business purposes, the confer
ence delegates were enter
tained bv Barnard College on 
an auto'rnobile drive around 
New York, stopping at China
town and Little Italy. On Sat
urday Barnard gave a te·l in 
the Blue Room of Brooks Hall. 

Since Hunter College ha" 
not the facilities for holding a 
conference at the college, tl.e 
Hunter Colle~e Bulletin e11-
tcrtained this conference at 
dinner in the Astor Hotel, fol
lowed by a theatre part~·
"Windows", by .John Gals
Y:orthy, at the Theatre Guild. 

Next Conference to be i.t 

Wheaton 

The Conference vo•('(! to 
hold the next meeting at Whea
ton. 

'Wheaton was represented 
at the conference by Helen 
Estes, '24; Viola Davis, '25; 
and Mary Leo, '26. 

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT : 

1. The library is open from 
8 to 5.30 and from 7 to 9.30 on 
week-days, and from 2 to 5 on 
Sundays. 

2. Students are forbidden to 
enter the library at anv other 
time. 

3. A record must be left at 
the desk of every book taken 
from the library. 

4. Bottles of ink may not be 
taken into the library. 

5. The faculty conference 
rooms and the librarian's otlice 
are not for the use of students. 

6. The entire library is a 
sludy hall and not a place for 
conversation. 
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SANTA CLAUS 

The beginning of knowledge 
is the discovery that there is no 
Santa Claus and invariably the 
discovery brings bitterness in 
its wake. As the years pass and 
knowledge increases, other fairy 
tales, as dear, are discredited 
in their turn and each newly 
acquir ed bit o{ information 
takes its toll of faith. 

The princess, it t ranspires, 
has no braids of gold hanging 
beribboned down her back, but 
a scant thatch of unconvincing 
yellow, scarce generous enough 
to hold in place a bit of store
purchased hair ribbon. The 
prince is not a fascinating 
Adonis, wh0se lion's heart be
comes as tender as a maid's, 
but a commonplace youth who 
smokes man~' cigarettes. The 
wicked flourish and live on the 
fat of the land, while the good 
die in poverty and are buried in 
unremembered graves. The 
strong take and the weak envy. 
No pot of gold lies at the end 

• of the rainbow,-and the 
miller's daughter never marries 
the earl. The rabbit is not under 
any hat at all, but safely con
cealed in the performer's sleeve. 
Fev, office-holders are great 
men, and the chap with the nice 
smile. who will pay you the next 
time he sees you, will never see 
you again. 

This period of doubling is the 
testing time of youth's mental 
and moral fiber. Tf it hP t()o 
weak to withstand the strain of 
honest knowledge, civilization 
is burdened with anotrer 11n
fortunate. The man who makes 
off with the company's surplus 
is inevitablv the one wro was 
unable to bear the disillusion
ment arcompanying his shat
tered belief in Santa Claw,. 

MANSFIELD LUMBEI{ CO. 
AUTO\1OBILE '>UPPLIES 

SPORTING GOODS ELECTRICA L SUPPLIES 

HOCKEY CUP GOES TO THE 
SENIORS 

After a most exciting hoc
key season, the class of 1924 
are the proud possessors of the 
Ho~key Cup,, presented by 
Juha Steere, 19 The seniors 
and the juniors had each won 
one series and played the 
champi•onship game on No
vember 6. It was a good game 
and a hard fought one. At the 
end of the first half neither 
team had scored. Bv the third 
quarter the scores were tied-
1 to 1. Just before the end of 
the game the seniors made a 
second point, winning the 
game. 

The second team series this 
year was something of a nov
e lty for Wheaton. With every 
class having a second team 
there was more enthusiasm 
than ever for hockey, The sen
ior team won the second series 
also. 

LECTURE ON THOREAU 

Wheaton enjoyed an ex
tremely interesting as well as 
informative lecture last Tues
~ay even ing on the subject 

Thoreau, tho Walden H er
mit," given by Dr. Leon H. 
Vincent. Dr. Vincent has lec
tured to us before and his lec
tures are always appreciated 
by the faculty and students. 

~l~p~:l:~;7~p T!.~ Ch~~,?.~ 
Prop. 

STl~,\K8 l'IIOPS SALADA 
H ~'.(, FLA R I> I.\" .'<I•. HS 

Sll :-;I}.\\' ! ' Il l! KhX lll:-1:\FflS \ Sl'E! I ILi'\' 
Auto 1-'arlfrH (;it·,n f:H/Hrinl A llr1tlio1t 

;•snu II n ·;11, Ffou,·nt'' 

The Flower Shop 
233 Norl h Main ~I. 

MANSFIELD, • MASS 

FlmH·r• a NI Plant., for .\II Ocea-.io111o1 
B• •mJtH•I "', \\

0

£>ddir1ar D(•c:oru l io11.., ( ·or-.a"'('~ 
II ,, ( ,,,d,,1,'1 In 1/,· ) ·ou, ''<1hoit,1l'I' 

rel. -i;,.,, II. lll'ssu, ll'OIJll. \l1Lllll1Ct•r. 

Our Mollo: " EXCLUSIVENESS. " 
11 So. ;\I AIN ST. 

HADRWARE . LUMBER 
::now11 \\'phh l'lact> c IT So ~lain St. 

I rr---~ 
_fl/;~~ ,. , 

THE RESEVOIR ~lANSE 
TRY l)l'Jl 

BLUE PLATE DINNERS 
:-l.\ I.\ llS. \\'AI•'~ 1.1·.s A:-;\' 1\ F'l'l-:HNOON 

ClrirJ.:tn Di,w<rH .\,pu·ial f><1rtin, 
M \:',>Wlt-:Lll l<I> ;\ IA:-ISFIEl.1>, ,\IA~S. 

Tt•lt-phrrn(' lit)\\' 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
.\IH,-;. El>ITII :II. W<Hlll\l',\IW 

f"tH~'int. FLOWERS for All Occ.,..,iorh 

7 Trt>sc-ott Strt>t-t 

TAl'XTON, :\1A88 

(V~. I I jM;....:....______ 

NEW FALL FASHIONS 
Coats Suits 

Sweaters -:- Skirts . 
Dresses 

Blouses 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

L UNCH EON PAS l'H Y . ICE CRE,\ M 

'Po k uow what REAL l ei-: <'HEAM is 
try that whieh is s1>rn cl at 

ANN E( '. :\IOHHIS. lur. 
l'i 'ra1111to11 Or, t'II 

I SODA 'J'A l':-.To:,; • ~J Ai-I". CANDY 

SP.ALDING 

A.THI..l~'l'I(' Goons 
And Athletic Clo thing 

A. G. SPALDI NG & BROS. 
74 S ummer St, Boston, Mass. 

FASHION BOOT S HOP 
GOOD SNOcs ANO NO~H,RY 

~~:: ~:.\:;·: Dorothy Dodd Shoes 
It iota. Ol{'a'-urt• tn ,how <,;}int·~ 

Our Htti111t .,•nitt- i~ llllt qunlh•d. 
New Sanford Rldi:,. . /\ t llt,boro, MasR. 

~n. \lair. S ... Hict(• 

B I• H N 1.; TT .. s.. I ..... 
STATl(•Nl•: H s 

C ,REET INQ C ARDS 
,Nn 

D mNek FAVOR S PECIALr1 s s 

1 8 So. Muin S t ., Alll,·boro 

EYl· S n·sTl-.ll FIi I \I EH I I' Trm 
11'1·: Olll,'l;I> OUR 01\'N I.ENS! s 

ALFRED ST . MARIE 
Oprom.,.trist 

:!~ P,\HK STB l•: J•:T 
'f1•l 8.!',.I{ ,\·r f'Ll-:BOIW, M,\S~. 

Olli,·1• 'I', I. 170 H1•s. '1.-1. 12fl-W 

A VERY TAXI SERVICE 
"Anywhere. Anr time" 

:?O:l R11n,!orrl A,·1•n11P 
MANHF!ELD, l\lASS. 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, MASS. 

We Solic it Pat ronage of 

W eek-End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
La r ge Assortme n t o f 

High Grade Can dies a n d 

Confections 

\Ve Carr y Angofleece Yarns 

They Insure Sat isfact ion 

TEL. CONN. 

DR. J . ROBERT ALLEN 

DENTIST 

SANFORD BLDG. ATTLEBORCI, MASS, 

H.F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 
Home Bakery 

Attl~boro, Mass. 

Comtlliment!-1 or 

CARTER & ROGERS 

L EBANON, N . H . -
\Vhy not acM u. new Chair or HN•kt'r 

nnd makt• .)'OUr room a 

little mon• comfy 't 

You ,,ill I)(' !--Urpri-..t·cl at tht• "'1111111 l''1 "
1 

GEO. A . SWEENEY 
Attleboro, :•: Mauachu•• 111 

.I . (~. PHA'l"I' 

N OICTO~. ~I A SS. 

THE BEAUTY SHOP 
'.11 () ~ l,11:\ ~'Ill 1:ET 

~I.\:-,;~ I•' II<: LI>' .\L\ ~:-:. ·no 
Marcel IVa viug -:- • J,ampo11 r · 

. . • ,l fc111icu.ri11(1 ... 
Pac.'al a nd Scalp 1'realme11I~ 

')'i,:1,i,:p110N i-: :t:lU 

TOII...E T f1100US 
ll1·1>,1"f':-1 IIA1tl<ll I ll. .\\l:I0•1',<'A1'l'l, P\l'tt('• 

Al<MANU'. Iii 11110\ . , ,., 

( : A :S U 'I' 
P,UOI: & HHAW, \\"1111'1 \N 1

!'i , 

.\ POt IO, H.1•~~1.1.1, 

T HOMAS 0. M ULLA LY • 
A1·n,1111 mo. ,1 ,,.:.., :ti Park !'-111((.•l 

GREETING CARDS 
FRA 'IIES 

PILTURES 
NOVELTI ES 

/8 PARK S1REE I 

0 

I 
UNIQUE GIFTS 
BIG VARIETY 

Godchaux Mt ! and Gift. Sh0
~

5 
Ar r1.HBORO. MA· 

lll'l'O'-'l IF l'OST Ol<Tl('L 

Watch '\, Jewelry Repairs 
JEWELRY' NOVEL TIES, GIF rs 

KENT JEWELRY CO, 
3 P.ark St. Ar l"LI.HIO RO, MASS -

A hva_v:-1 \VPIC' OlHPS 

\\'hl'ato1. 8I11cli,nt~, I lwir 1~:1111ilii'" 

ancl l•'ril•11ds 

P H ON£ MANSFIELD 105 

THE ELLIS MILLS 
MONSON, MASS. 

FINE \v'o'oiEr/coo os 
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 

Used :n Vocationa! Bureau 
FRO~I 

MODEL TYPEWRITER CO, 
181 Dl'\'OIIHhil't' 8t., 

Dr. Clarence. Northrup Davis 

Dentist 
l<lU Boyh1to11 Ht. 

ROi;TON )IAHS. 

Elm ~ .rt•et 

NOl{TO:S. )1 ,I ~~-


